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APRIL 1, 1843,

• We received very few papery by yester-

day's Eastern mail—the South and West
were detained by the falling ofone of the
hOges over Chartier's Creek, and nothing
ofinterest occurred about home, which mis-
haps have puzzled us is getting up matter
for thePost. We long for the time when
the mails will arrive regularly.

Lady's Book.
The April number of this interesting

Magazine bas been received thus early at

Berford'e. It is one of the best that has
been issued for many months. The em-
bellishments 81 e a beautiful scene from the
Vicar of Wakefield, preparing Moses for
the Fair, the Dawning Brautv; and a richly

Urea plate of the Fashions,

The Ladies' 6mpanign, for March,
has been received at the same place. The
contents are as usual, good. The Prnbel
lishMents are of the first order, consisting
lof a steel engraving of the Lady Isabella;
Love's Student; a plate of the Paris Full
ions for March; a page of patterns of Em—-
broidery, and Caps, and two pages of Mua
sie--"Rosina, my Dearest."

LIBEL CASE.—On yesterday at noon,
the cue of the Commonwealth vs James
Biddle, (Editor of the Pittsburgh Ameri.
can,) was called in the Court of Quarter

, Sessions. It was on a bill of Indictment
for Libel on the editors of the Morning
Chronicle ofth's City. A jury was em
panelled and the defendant plead "Gum-
-re to the indictment. The Court has not
yet passed sentence in the Caie. Counsel
for the Commonwealth, C. S. Eystor and
Chirfes B. Scully, Esqs. For the defen-
dant, Moses Hampton, Esq.

Steamboat Cutter.—We understand
-that Captain Collins of the steamboat Cut-
ter, was apprehended yesterday, and held
to bail in the sum of$5,000. The com-
plaint was entered against him by a Mr.
Scanlin and wile, who were deck passen•
gars on the boat, and Severely qured at

the time the exr losion took place.

FIREMEN'S CFIRONICLE. Poe Mincer. 1843.
False Alarms neeurred on the lit, 2 !, 4th, 8:1.),

13th, 15th, 28th,
29th, and 30:h.

FIRES.
2nd.—Between le and 1 o'clock. P M, the tan

Inns? of Mr Caldwell on the e,‘rm-r of Redoubt
alley and 2nd street caught fire and was ex-
tinthished without any material damage. Alle-
gheny, Eagle Hose. Vigilant and Ducio,soc wo•e
on the ground No water thrown by the Engiee--.

4th.—Ab.iut 5 o'clock I' Man elarm was raised
by the burning of ttr Wallae-':: rbimn ,•). nn 3,1
street. The Allegheny and Vigilant
Am-the ground. No water th-nwni-7.11.--11.tween 4 and 5 n', Inek the c nit house
.ofthe S B Richard Clartnn cauzlit fire hot was
401111:1'Sked without the use of the apparatus.—
Damage slight.

Uth.—Bow en 10and IL n'eloek, the building
occupied by Mr Kilburn in Front street, caught
fire but was extinguished without calling t. a ser-
vings of thefire apeara!as. .Daint4e slight.,

,;;41 .3 ..to'ook P M the dry house et*
tisiqed to Ballard's' bucket factors' in Crogbans-

ville was destioyed by fire. No fire apparatus on
the ground.

2,s6.—Betwzon 8 and 9 o'clock a fire broke out
la a (ratite house in Cherry alley between 21 and
3d streets, which was et nuideratly damaged be-
fore the fire could be extinguished. The Dunitecne'linage andViribiet and Allegheny threw water and
the Union tiose was on the ground and did e.Qsen-

tiat in supplying the Allegheny with wa-
'

26th —An f,lnrm wis raised by the burning of
chimney in Virgin &ley.

For the Morning Post
Messrs Earrorts:—Who are those scrib-

"'biers that talk through your paper about
prosecuting the person who signs the Pius-
'burgh scrip? Are they men who live by;their own industry, or by the facilities of
•corrupt swindling shops sometimes called'hanks? Away with such patriotism as
these fellows affect. The laborers are sat.
isfied with the due bills ofthe city for what
tie their due, and they would deal with no
petty miser who would refuse the city
gamic,. We hear no complaints against the
Factories and individuals that issue these
promises to their hands; but when a cor-
poration wh 's' revenue amounts to near
*lOO,OOO per year,to save themselves from
shavers and brokers, give to their creditors
their due bills which are as good as wheat.
then the yell of little buxaters and gam.
biers is heard ringing through the city,--.L.
5.4 e upon such men. A CITIZEN.

-- The Murder in New York.—There appears to be nothing discovered which
throws the least light upon the vexatious
lasaassinatioo. At the investigation on .sat•
finally. the old collored woman who was
been by Mr. Gassin, in Leonard street, on

bight of the murder, told a very queer
MO contradictory story, that in the end a-

.- lootented to little or nothing. M. Parsons,
Alto occupies the house 24 Vesey street,
*lmre -Colton boarded on the night of the
siwder,restifies positively to Colton's beingta'at tea about half.past six that evening.
eshil_remaining there until Justi,:e Nielsen

to arrest him Mrs. Parsons also con-e ,toot statement.

; Weety thousand men were engaged
larAittoveling snow in Philadelphia, on

• ;Pithy last week.

APeteb what makes you look so awful?'
`Jake, I'm agitated, and unless my spirit4-11100licalmer, do something desperate

+441 rash out and tear a board offthe ptg

in L. Pills.—This person, who stray-
reeln Frederick lately, has been found
Wemhington City.

Tillisliontresl riots have been terminated I.l,ru'
thsllllllloll.lAitia of a Catholic priest, and the two
emsftliftpamies bare become friends.

- -•
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PRINTIN G OFFICE

N. W. Corner of Wood 4rlyith Ste.
Tor proprietors of the rdciavirro Post and M6RCVRY

♦RD MANceAcreavit respectfully inform their friendsand the patronsof those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of
elfCD 7111VISC_IIIL3"..

Affl2oAll OULIMI3 Z`E&UI-23115(A152,
Necessary to a Jub Printing Office, and that they are pre

pa:ed to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, Bills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,

Handbills, Blank Checks, I Hat Tips•au mutts of 33lantts,
Stage, Steamboat, and Cana/ Boat Bills, with oppro

prints Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general in this branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39. 1842- PHILLIPS 4- SMITH,

FOB LAFAYETTE, WaL as A
river.

The new Steamer CECILIA,GIoaise
CL•RK. Master, will leave for the above and Interme•
diate landings, on Monday next, April 3,at 10 o'clock
•. st, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

mar 30-td JAMES MAY.
The Cecilia is provided with Evans' Safety Guard.

FOR NEW ORLEANS
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM BOAT

OLIVE BRANCH,
C. Wsta.s, Master, wlll leave fur the above rind interme.
diate landings. on Thursday next, April 6111 at 10o'clock
A M. For Freight or Passage. having superior accom•
modal inns,apply on board, or to

mar 30 JAMES MAY
Birmingham & Co ..

AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND
And Cleveland Line.

March 22. '43

Z. W. Burbridge dr. Co.
AGENTS for the sale of Beatty's Powder. Water.t

between Wood and Smithfield.
March 30. 1343.

JUST RECEIVED.—An excellent assort Merit ofCof.
fee Mills, cheap garden [toes, Shovels, Spades, Axes,

Hatchets, Dung and elicit rorks,Augurs,Lnuisville Lime,white VVarsh; sweeping, serutibing, cloth and dustingBrushes. writing,tetter and wranping paper.English and
country Quills, corn brooms and wisps. paper hangingsand borders, window sash and glas.i, Tubs, Buckets andChurns, country Carpet. wile salt. and re her articles for
sale on accrmmodating, terms fur cash, good negotiable
paper, or barter, to suit consignees.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and Corn Mer. No9,51 h at.

SHINN SELLERS'
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
Stand Unrivalled by any Medicine known

for the cure of the

ill • -LIVER
1:1 C°IIIPLAIIVII.

_ _

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LAVER
General loss ()Cappelli°, sickness of the stom—-

ach, pain in the head, shoukers, b..ck and bides
sense of weariness, with sle••p!t ll"gl•ts, costive.
ness of bowels, followed iii some cases by looseness,

diy cough, low spirits, with disinclination
to every duly, are prominent sympoonis old dis-
eased state (lithe Liver. The Liver is, liovvever,
often much deranged, when the moil formidable
symptoms are absent, and btc ulcs sadly out of
order before it is kno ,t n.

crochrtite,-1 m dicitte he" kern in
for yea is. 1 has ;1'•,p41•,1 a I,n,
ty Iw i•in nig rhr I V /If ,11 Ch out Su r'

N. bell, I. Ule. ‘Vl,ett the
"ytoptotits tillllos 111Y,110Ml'.l err re -cot, geld Me do•
reciiews ',tetchy 1,14 m eti, the pr ptirut, i perferth

refeint tliii mewl, if 1.0 bei‘oefit is den% ed
Iron me use uf the pills.

()CPAs art Awl Billions or Purgative Pill. they er.•
'not st.rwsserl, and should be used :n place 01 the ct in

moopill. of the ds v.
Chu rillnwina from Rev. G. L. Sis

soli, nrthe Ntelh.diSt Cltorch, imo y
the attention ofthose sitta;tiC (i.

Gelnieinerl—Throe few lows Ili iii rmv', that
during last spring I was alerted lot in4l•a`,.
Liver, indicated by the hiss iii •ip,oorte. flehig ad-
vised in wade nos of your 'Liver I did so, and
before u,itig Irvelf a box I %%as es it, ed to my
h,alih. 1 lee; bound, therefore to ciiii-ideiatioo of
the benelits I hate recrivellf,,nlthe 410 (1 ,-; t).• io rt..

to odieri , Idhortog lizider similar afflic-
tion-, lelin, i.oididiod that they t:I (Lit it a clitiap
and soct.,,s

Uri. • y your-, .1•',
Duc, 6. L. Sir.SON

Shinn & Sellers' Liver fills not a Quack
Medicine;

The folloo ion team n ial tr n Dr. Pa tclln, ol
Poi !mouth, Olt n, a g,.tritratud dct.tn, and au old
practitioner, tN suttic ,etit pr,offor ti,e ni.aoiuc .111
10',9, that Shinn & 3••1.e s' Celebrated Liver
do, and e the alli.Cied.

Shin & Sellers—Gentlemen—lt afftrds
me great pleasure to Fay that 1 have made iepea ed
ttials of your C'elebrated Liver Ptlls, and find them
better aqapted to the purpose for which they are
designed, (Liver diseases,) than any medicine or
combination of medicines I have ever used. Theyare in great demand here, and act well.

Yours, truly,
R. H. PATTELLO, M. D.Portsmouth, Ohio, June 15th 1836.

Read ae following teslimony and disbelieve if you
ton .

Cat Mithaeltown, Greene co. Pa.
Sept. 20, 184'2.

Mr. R. E. Sellers—For several years I was the
stibklet ofa most unyielding attack of the Liver
complaint. It would be useless 'or me to attempt
to give you an account of my suffering, as it couldon)), be felt, not described. But such was the se•
verity of my ditlente, that for days and weeks to-
gether, I knew not whether I should bye( r,bov-
er my usual heal b.

I continued in this wretched Condition, until the
Christian Advocate fell into my hand and upon
comparing the symptoms of a diseased liver asgiven in the advertisement with my own, I found
that they corresponded in nearly every particular.From that circumstance I was ihduced to try your
justly popular Liver Pills, and you may be assu-
red that it is with the greatest pleasdre that I in-
form you that the Liver Pills have been of more
service to me than all other ren.edies I have ever
used, and I now enjoy better health than I have
done for the last eight years.

Signed, MARY HORHER.
Pittsfield. Warren es. Pa., Dee„ .24, 1841;

Messrs. Shinn & enjoy reasonable
wealth atoresent, and I must say that I have derived
more benefit from your pills than from any othermedicine, and I Whore theth to be the best pill we
have ever had in this part of the count.v. Whenin Pittsburgh last Spring, I bought a half dozen box•
es of your pills, and when I reached home I foundmy wife vet), dt, with the doctors attending her.—The disease did not abate until I gave her severaldoses of the Liver Pill; since that she has gainedmuch, and is now able to attend to her usual work
lam out of your pills, and desire you send me half
a dozen boxes by mail; the half of the fast lot weredistributed amongst my neighbors. I have bought
your pills now for three years and shall continue todo so as long as I tun lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con-
sider them the best pill that has ever come before thepublic. Yourr,trulyJO'"'JEW BROWN.

Prepared ONLY. and soid Wholeaste and retail,
by R. E. SELLERS,

(Suceoscor to Shinn & Sellers.)N0.20. Wood at, below Second, Pittsburgh.
March 7.

For Rent.FORa term of years. Two building lotion the hankofthe A deghenyylier, adjoining the City line.Apply at the bodge Agency, Penn unreel, sth Ward,mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

& CO.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AMRCHANTS', No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Terms—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbsCommisilcins on Purchases and sales 21 per aent.mar 22, '43

TO LET.
ASTORE 4, CELLAR on Market between 3d and 4th

atreeta.
ALSO, two spacious and convenient MOMS in the sec-ond story opening by a Hall on Market street; well adapt.ed for Law offices. or for any business requiring a con.venient and ready access from a business street.ALSO, a Dwelling House on Market street containing

five rooms ircomfortable kitchen.
ALSO, the small store rime on Third at., nearly op.

polite the Post office at present Occupied by Brown ItRaymond asa Lamp store,
ALSO the light and airy osce du st. at present Or..ebp4d as the Athtntuhi.
ALM, for rent, several snreti hoimes near the dwell-

ina hence atilt"r, subscrfter in lit t.,w/,..'11;,, 101 i a few
acres of Land attached to each.

jag+ 13—tf EDWD. D. GAZZAM.
No. 51. Thud at.

1I BASIL
OIUICCITD DAILY, IT ACLU KaMUM, SXCILINCIN 111011111.I

GZ awry

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Plttsboreli. par
Merck. 4 Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk, ofGerniantowe
Easton tank,
Lancaster bank, die Ii
Bank of Chester Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil. ••

Bk of Northern Libel ties,"
Commercial bk. or Pa.
Far. 4- Mechanics bk. tt

Wooster.
Masstion,
Sandusky,
Ceauga,
Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Poet notes,

Fran. kk CoWoli:is,
La./caster,
Hamilton,
.Granville,
Cum. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk: ofCanton,
Urbana

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 74
Bk of Penn par
Man. 4. Mechanics bk. par
elm:hanks bk. par
Moyamenaing bk. 3
Girard bm.k, 45
U.States bank. 50

Lumhermens% Warren. --

Frank. bk Washington, pnr
Miners bk of Pottsville, 6
Bk ofMontgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 1
Erie Bank, 5
Harrleburgh bank. S
Far. Ilk Lancaster, 11
Bk of Middletown, 441
Bk. ofChambersburgh, 41iCarlisle hank. 44
Ilk of Northumberland, 6
Columbiabk Bridge co. 2
Bk Swagnelianna Co. 25
Rkor Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 44
Gettyaburgh bk. 44
York bank, 44
Par..* Drovers bk. of

Waynesbureh, 71
Currency notes. 7'

Honesdale, 2

INDIANA
State bk.f Branches IfState Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All banks, II

ILLINOIS.
State bk 4- Branches, 60
Shawneetown, 70

VIRGINIA.'Rank of Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. ofVirginia,
Exchange bank,
N. Weal, hank
Mer. tt Mee. do

MARYLAND
'Baltimore Banks,
Country Banks,

DELAWARE
All Danko,

NEW JERSEY.
All Banks, par and I

NEW YORK.
Cliy Banks. par
Country hanks,

(safety fund.) a
Red Back, ito 1
NEW ENGLAND.

Boston Banks, prr
Country

LOUISIANA
Wyoniln: hank, 10
Pitish•Fh Slate scrip 5 a 51
Country do do Ca6ic
Berke Co. harm, 70
Lewistown, 7
Towanda. 80

Orleans Banks, Rood,
NORTH CAROLINA

Bankx, 24
SOUTH CAROLINA1

Ittankg, 2
PIS. COLUNI !HA

Banks. I
Mountpleaaant bk 11
Far. 4- Mech. bk ofSteu.

benvllle,
Belmont bk ofSt. Clair..

ALA RANA
Good Banks,

TENNESSEE
All Banks,

MICHIGANvine. ]iii
Marietta bk. Demand

notes. lii
Bk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. dn.) 4- H. Smith 5

do Current.), limes,
Columbiana Lk New Lis

CANADA

hon Demand, 1
do Poet note.g, I

Cincinnati specie pay-

Good bank!. 81010
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia.
New York.

hanks,
Mech. k Traders bk of

Baltimore, iBoston. 4
We‘tern Eichange.Illnelonail, par
Louisville, par
Cleveland, i die
%Vlwenn?. par
GOLD AND SILVER, par

Cincinnati. 5
Clinton lik of Col umhnfl

Demand ',rites.
(11.1.aw rence

1
Zanesville I.k. 11

FOR SALE OR To RENT.
TO LET.

rithe Store and upper rooms of the corner o
JL Marketand .sth streets, now occupied by Mrlir B. g. l'otist able,

A .4 two story 'trick Howie on the router of sth
and Union streets. canaille for a Dwelling House andGrocery Store. Enquire of JAMES MAY.

feb. 21. 2 w d

47=1.16, FOR R EXT.. —A ronolortaide urw lirirk
situate in Coal Lane near 711, ctreet

For lerin4, winch will be moderate. apply to
JOIIN ‘PCI.OSK EY.

Three RI: Doors Liherlyder AO—1

TO LET.
rip/IF: 31 irry of the building orrnpi,l by R. A.RaU:1,1:111 a., an Aurifon known'•Ndlmith9 Low: Room,' corner or Wood and 311 iEnquire of R. Morrow. tiin wt. jan 23y (1•1'S 1,011 S 1 LE.—four Luis In )Irinclin-inr, on,
_I and rre!‘ Land On Holmes' Hill. Loh.
tin.... 41. -12.52.53.54.181.182 n nil 184, in C,•"l,', planof Lola, on 1101m/04 11111 Alan, Lola ,no 2B ~,„1 27. in

panel.l.ol , fin nigh i lir new renri11011., For apply to 7.. VV. R F:111

!louse Agency.
No. 0 wo.it of Iho .NT:irkot iiitits.t, Penn st.

sth \N'arti, I'D iiiloirZit
I hher haviorz fora omober of Years 111,0 ell.

2.l::,f'd In reolioa ri. v proper'',, colholotc !val., kr,
and wiloa.z In r his I,ll,oocsg in tots Way re ,pert
luny 1,11',-r, his 10 those nin2, or who
neap have chor:c of pl 011,1 V as Err.rutor,, A Ittnini,t ea
leers Or C113,11.in ,, m 1;le my or suburb,, and who rr,”
not hucr•lri.uie lo :mend real tiNell
logs. IC.urhnna•s. Pa nos, Lots, kr. Also, 10 rolled
rrols. dlvnlru,l , r; rot] 0.1 . Are 7isier is kept
Where a ll,Crlplion of all properties for trill Will be en-
Irt r.ll free of rhurr, relere ore Is rrSperl rally OlVerld lo
the folloo,ing voitlemrin for who., the siihSe.riner tins
been a7riit fir some years pai4--Nloi,os Michael Allen,P. A1i0...1...Hi and James S. JasSittart, F.sq Ett-opeao A2eol, Philad ; Mee.. John ftrown,Ilirmlngliam; R. %lcLenitn, nr.rinnali; Daniel ?MoirSiemssiiville:Jo.elili Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame, JonepFast laherly; Daniel Rasher, SliMin township; DIIRIeIDrpoti run, Sewir

fi•lp 2.3. J IMES BLAKELY.

FOR RENT.A"riminession given on the I of April next; ahrirk house on the hank ()film Allegheny river,two stories high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar andkitchen. It Is very pleasantly situuted Just out side thecity tine. with a NI view of 'Mich y of Allegheny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk of the heart of the I-II y—rt ntvery low, .1 A kl ES BLAKELY.mar 13. house A gent,.sll)Wa rd.

For Rent.
THE room occupied by Alderman Stewart, on Pennst., as an office—relit $36 per year.

A Igo, t wo rooms occupied as a Grocery store, on Pennstreet.—rent $36 per year.
JAMES BLAKELir,
Howe Agent; sth Ward

TO LET.
TWOstorerooms and dvvellinge on Penn street1 (Sill ward.) Rent very tow.

Noy at the !louse A 2ency, Penn et, sth ward.March 15. JAMES BLAKELY.
TO LET.

ONE brick dwelling house, containing a large
E hall, two parlours, 4 looms up stMrs,with6n.Eislied garret, timing room and kitchen. with car.Hain lionise, 4c. This nonce is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the canal hank, corner ofChesnut at reel, leading to upper Midge, now In the oc•cupaney of Mr. McClurg, rent tomtit the times-- Enquireof Dr, Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8,

46 SAC
23 tibllisSddoriedtoples, .' . .

10&eke dried Peaehes.
41 Barks Feathers, just received per steamboats

West Point and liarisitrgh,and for sale fiery low for Cash
by HAILMAX, ✓ AWNINGS 4.co ,mar 21. - 43 Wood st.

40
45
80
30

NOTICE to Steam Bout Owners.—The subscriber, In
consequence of the difficulty of the times, has redu-

ced the prise orbit ,Safely Guardfor the prevention ofthe explosion ofsteam boilers, to $l5O per boat.It is hoped that all boat owners will avail themselvesofthese reasonable terms, not only on account of the
perfect safely they afford, but also in point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear abou
wire as lona as those not molded with them.

March6-3 m C. EVANS

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should elect 80418 pi-arida with Evans'
&afity Guards, for ?reverting Explosion of Steam
Etaiters.

IT would be well for the traveling community to beat
in mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragem►ut ofboats that have or may be
at the expense of procuring the aboveapparatus. And
that every individual making such select ion is rontribu-
ling towards a general introduction o( an invention ad•
milted byall men who undetstand the principles ofthe
Siesta Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cm tainly, lu the hundreds
ofexplosions that have already taken plane, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficirnt warning. and Inducement
to make Inquiry for a Safely guard Boat, and In every
ease to give It the preference. They ha ve went to an
additional expense that your liven may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree or libel:Oily, and by your preference show that
yuti appreciate their laudableendeavorg to stop this aw•
ful sacrifice of human life. They do not charge more
than other boats; their acrommodai ions in other respects
are caul!, and in many caves superior; and as liters is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any ri6k, when it is .0 corn tetely In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Ali heats marked thus (a] In the I.lst of Arrlvnts and
Departures. in another part of this pai.er, are supplied
with the Panty Guar

List of Beate provided with the WV), Ooard
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MICIIIG AN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTEBREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,.,,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO. NEPTUNE,
CADDO. N ARAGANSETT,
DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY,
EXPRF.SS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE. OHIO,
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT Firm', PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. H. RILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS. R A RITAN.
IRA, S ARA II ANN,
I A DIAN QUEEN, s ARATOG -t,
ILLINOIS. SAVANNA,
1, %OV OF LYONS, TALLEYRAND,
VICTR.FB-;. VALLEY FORGE.WEsT WIND. mar 22-

BLANK. LEASES.
A new oitirh Onprovrd form at Blank Lease., for

'trice of the ••Moroot2, Post."

BRA NDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

VANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS

Caveat entered 9th June, 184'1- Patent granted toBenj imin B. a ndreih,2ollt January, 1843.
The extracts of which Brandrettes Pills are corn-pOsed are obtained by this now patented process,without boiling or any application of heal. The ac-tive principle of the herbs is thus secured the sameas it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Public should be cautious of medicines rec-oornmendet in adveriisments stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-guage, merely ;therm; the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light.

THE MEDICINE OP. THE PEOPLE.
(nr• ANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thotpands who daily reccom-mend then, to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more iloptil4r, theirvii toes are extending their usefulness. The sick of

both sexes are daily deriving benefitfrornthem.Nocase of diseaseMitt they can tie used with advan-
tage. Blotchesor held lurnp# of the shin they speed-ily cure, en with erripelai, so with Silt rheum , rowith indigestinn, so with roughs and COlfht, Eto withcos•iyeness, so with cancer, so with hot parthedlips
and canker in the month. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 23 cents per b with directions.Otoierve the new labels each having tifion it two
signatures of Dr. Brandreth. St, eadi box of thegenuine hassix signatures—three Benj mini., Brand-retb and three B. Brandredt upon it.The tiNi.v et.Acti: in Pittsthnegh where the RrAi.Brandroth .1 CAN' RE OBTAIVFD, is lie Doctor'sown Offve. Ni, 9.3 wend street, be,ween Fifthand Diatn. 10 Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPi Is ran neVer be tibial, ed in any DRUG STORE .The followint, air the ONLY AGENTS appoint.rd by Dr. B Brandreth, for the 541 e of his Vegeta-ble Universal NI; in Allegheny County.incipul Office, No. Del Wood st. Pittsburgh.Mr John Glass—Allegheny.

Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
Diehl—Elizabethtown. •

Raw IRA—MCKeeSDOrt.Pre.sly Irwin—Pleasant 11111.ichn Johnson—Noble•lown.Clies-rn nt & Suatildttig—Stevvartstowd.A dell & Co nnell—Clinton.Robert Smith Portet—Tarentlini.George Power—Fa iryieiv.
David R Coon.L-Pluin Township.Daniel Neeley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilk'n-burgh.Wll. 0 . Hunter--A !foil's Mille.

NEW .ROUTE.ENTIRE NEW COACHES!
7,11;4?7' , -

-

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELPHIA,
. ,United States Expres s Li neLeaves Platalmieb, 424. at 3 o'etoeit.'P at, via Steam.host to Prownsv de, !hence ha aptsadial new coaches toCumberland, over the g'reat Nallonal Road, and fromthere by

RAILROAD,
In superior new elght wheeled cars, to Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.

The anon, Line In represented to the traveling publicas being unequalled between the Ohio 12tver and Easternciatel for comfort and expedition, having ramie arrangemania to convey painiengert thritugh in qyo days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Thini or itl Only 75 titilea Stage travelling, and 56mile* era than the W ueetiu= rdule, and tired In atfilen)new &ladies,
Pare thrictualk.llll6:
OtTice In the Sionongihela FIOIIRP,

A. HENDERSON 4, CO.,—dam Stage Proprietors,

WANTED,as soon as possible, places for a numbetof Ildechanics, Bookkeepers, Salesmen, clerks,and boys in store, school teachers; for laboring men,women, boys and girls for all kinds of work. Also, forcoachmen, steam and canal boat men and boys, collect.'ors, 4.e. Also, wanted, a mortgage on good propertyworth four or live times the amount—ss p,7 MO,ke. For sale, twelve cheap tracts,of Land; an dfor rent.several small pieces ofproperty, . Apply atSARRIo' Agency and Intelligence Office,
No. 9,5th st.

GROCERY STORE 4r d tibWILL be sold,at the More or Stevenson 4. 4lken,corner or Walmit and Penn streets, on Swar-d-Ay. March 35th, at 10 o'clock, A. a., their entire stockof Groceries: alio, fatures, counters and shelving. Balepositive. Termv—cash, vorreety.
mar 23-21 LA. RAITSM A Anet'r.

Regular Ntarninz Packet
FOR BEAVER.

• :t "7: Gist ronninz and well known
•, S,rainer

CLEVE LAND.
;11luder, wilt depart tidily fromburgh at 9 o'clock„k. M„ and (leaver ;Lt. I o'clock PFor frulghl or IYds.tge, apply on board, or to

BIR MING f I k 11 & Co.
No 60 %Voter strret.

N lar canal itackel rlyv,laod, Ohio,Greenville ana Meadville l'a ; and 11;,-011on
ultlo l'aodi.crioneci.o...; Willi steamer ClLvo!antl al Ileayer.will he 10 ow.ration !tinned tat, ly ou oor!titto2 of nay

mar 16-Ir.

F"Ar II ERIA:.r2.UOO pounds Feathers, a prime artide just received and for .:ale Ity
11:111.MAN,jENNINGS 4• Co

43 Wood el rept •

13111.:X0.4fEJYON I.V CIIVNISTRY—Eost 17,7ieet
Hair Die--colors the hair arid will not the skinThis Dye 14in the Irwin of a Powder which in plalh matte.offart may be applied to the hair over the firstnight int'Rill: tire Ilshiest or grey hair to dark brown; andby repentins a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any

SIPfAOII may, therefate, with the hnwt possible trouble,keep his hair any dark shade or it perfect black, with thepositive assurance !lint the powder If tinplied to the skinmiff est color it. There is NOplitirineln thjs statement.as any one May easily tent The%he facia arc warrantedby the elm Mai who manufactureS
For sale at TUTTLE'S, 36 Fourth street, where alarge assortment orPatent Medicines may always he had

at either wholesale or retail
••Don'tforget ! 86 Fourth erect !"

SUG./IR RICE (Se MOLASSES.12 1111118 Prime N. O. Sugar.
10 Tierces Rice.
19 Ws. No. 3 Macherel.

For sale tow to dose consignment, by
mar 14. JAMES MAY

WIRT LECTURES..-THE LECTURE CCMJIIITFEE OF THE WIRT INSTITUTEtakes pleasure In announcing that the Lecturrs before
the Institute will be resumed on Tuesday ewening, 28th
Instant, by

PROF. RICHARD 8. VoCULLOUGH,of Jefferson College, Cannoasbare, Pa,
It contemplated that Ptof. McCullough will deliver

a full course on the Progress and destiny ofAs.
tronouty." The Committee, In prminlinz this course,of from tux to EIGHT Lectures on a most interesting sub
Ject ofthought, s udy, and scien Ifie research, feel ns.
lured that their exertions will meet with the general approbation ofthe patrons ofthettWirt Institute Lecturep.'

We deem It properhereto etpresso ir thanks for the
patronage extended to this course, and to assure thepublic, that whatever delinquency may have occurred Inthe fulfilment of our original prospectus, it catinot be at.Whetted to any want of attention or exertion on the pertofthe Committee, hut to the fact that c rcumstaneeswhich could not be controlledprevented those whohadconsented to lecture One'. t shilling their engagements.Tickets for the coarse on Aitronteity,

it a single let-titre, ‘ 238. C. HUEY,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE,W. W. WILSON,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,
WM. B. SCAIFE,

mar 22 Committee
PIG IRON,

64 TONS Tennessee Pig iron For rate low toclose consignment, bykb 10 JAMES MAX

usr itsciarxD, ;led on hand, agoodassortmentJof Nails. Windom,glass and Sash,. Writing: Letterand Writ/Ping paper, poplar hangings, Phovels. uses andhandles, Basheiii, Proskes. Corn Brooms andWiens. /incurs. Catittnen, Chomp. Rockets. Woolen
f:tittsel •trid roe, rhain. , for .oTo

cOMmorialtroi Irma for Cihsh. Pittrhorsrli tononflr, rra ur
Country produce. ISAAC II ARM?, Ag't

mar `2S, and Cont. Merch'L

=?F7cL _ _

Ifinffeal

F/aIL4NDRAISP,S.—The subscriber bison haiita
full supply offlat, half round and round handsawflies; and expects in a few days a full supply of Rasps,

for sale by
for goods to suit consignee, 1II!IIt 1, IS, Agent and

the &men or single, low for C3'll or ex: hanged

mar B. t.,mtnission Mer'l;l., 9 Filth st
I USJ, RECEIVED. Twelve boxes or Oranges aim0.11 Lemons, of the finestquallly, for sale ivholesale andretail, by WM_ THORN,
feb 22—tf. 5. Mal ket st.

MM'? FLOUR—Just received a feiv barrel!. 'ofF Superior Flour, made expressly for family use. For
sale by ISAAC CRUSE,I4B Lib, 81.Itl Store 50 barrels sap. flour.

M.BCKERELAN'D CODFI,SH—In stare, 4 caiks
of Corifisb; also, 5 barrels No 2 Mackerel, and 15

ba Iflarrels, will be sold very low, apply to
mar 16. ISA ACCRUSE, 148 Liberty at.

ANTED, a buy of from 14 to 16 years of age.
Application to be made before the first of March to

F L SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty head of Wood 4.

Q hhds. N, 0. Sugar, this dayreceivcd per steamer New
(..) York,and for sale by J. G. it A. GORDON.

dee 10 No. 12 Water at

20'000 LBS: Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,000 Ib4. Ratting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-ry. For sale by
HALLMAN, JENNING4 & Co,

Cotton Yarn Warehonae,roar 17 No. 43 Wood street.

APPLES.—Just received from Ohio, per wagons, 35harreis of /Tees apples, conskting of~Pennocks"
"Blake.' Also, 50 bushels of dtbid apples, for sate by

ISA AC CRUSE,
Who keeps eonslantly on. hai • Timothy and Clover

seed ofthe hest quality mar 'l6;

COPARr3i ERSHIP.
FAMES W. H.Bll A14N ¢ JOHN P JENNINGSdO have entered into partnership for the purpose of

transacting a Wholesale Grocery; Produce and Commis
sion business under the firm and style of MAILMAN,
JENNINGS * Co.,at No 43 Wood weal, opposite 'the
Merchants' Hotel, where a supply ofGrocerles and Pith
burgh Manufactured A rticle, can always he had on ilhe
al terms. March 17 '43.

WILLIAM C. WALL, Ptah. and Fancy Portrait
and Pittard Frame .Mannfaeturer, No. 87,

Fourth Street Pittsburgh. —Canvass Brushes. Varnish
fe., for A rtists, always on hand. Looking Classes.
promptly (rained loonier. Repairing done at the coon)
est notice.

Particular attention paid to rettilding and Jobbing Ofevcry description.
Persons idling op ?team Boats or houses will Bnd It thelradvantnle to call, sep 10

SALT.300 BBLS No I Salt., o wl, fior. 1 y

mai 24 Water at., het weer' Wood add Smithfield

Refer lo

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
trl Boxes•Anderson's' pound lomp Tobacco of superior
Itfluttallty, together with 10 14 boxes best. Hanna;
ears for. sale low to close, by ISA AC
mar LI 148Liberis rt

I 41Z00 L k; W 3
nrl3.

from Ohio, for saw Iv.
ISAAC CRUSE

-

lin the Court of Common 'lags of illkk
gll. co.,enyfill,arils. Term, 1843, No. lit.Mary Burner, by her sent
friend J. B. Love, Divorce a vincala

vs matrimonii;
Jobn Starner.

...-... - And now to Wit, March 28th, itbS3,

. ~S. '. On motion'of11 eToner,theCourt appoint
- ' .1 K Henderson, Rio. an Alderman of lb"' i ) ' city of Pittsburgh, etttantlaioner to thq............

• testimony on the part ofthe plaintiff; and
order that fifteen days notice be given todefendant by three publications in the Daily MorningPost df the eit ecif 'Pittsburgh. By the Court,

A. BUTTON, PreTo Jab* 81.erter abase mewed: Take Notlee—ThatIn pursuance ofthe above order ofCourt. the dOnositionsof witnesses to he read In evidence on the !rink of theabove cause wifl be tkken before J K EfentiVreo4.,EKl, llihis office on idmlthileld street, rlttsburgh, on . Ftlday, the14th day of April ne:at.'at the boor oft o'clock r. x. ofsaid day; when and whege you mayattend Ifpin thinkproper. MARY BURNER.
mar 31-3t, by her neitTriedd .7 13 LoNre, p'lf,

. . .66 B:.ritetaLBrLmAeNrsLittlefABen
PLANTATION "aand Sit Iton 'IPItax

; a.kA. GoTtlioic
12 Wiliermictil

sale by .

roar 27

MALE LEACHER W ?ITTEIS.A gentleman onailliell to teach thesmall brunet; sr111L. gopd rrdWard School of: the gfty of:Pittsbur gh. ApplicaticiMimade In writing to the Secretary or President (Mr.Adams) at any time berore 'the 23t6 at AYnti, pipconsidered.
By order ofthe Botitd4 . .

THOMAS HAMILTON, Sec'ypihr 23 '43-Iwd4w
Gazette copy once a week in daily three weeks.

L • LAdibMINISTR4TOR'S NOTICE..A LI. per sons indel..ied to the moats of01hPer P. Bliefrj(ate of this city of pittsburgh, demised, are herekrnotified to make payment to the undersigned admintelre.:tor, end all having, elalms against said estate areregeoliiled, prcsent their tam:intim properlyatilheiliirated rot'settlement. JOHN W. BLAIN.friar 2b—dt.
_ Administrator:

PIG IRON.. -

6g-k TONS Soft Pig Iron, bol. blast,for.aale byLP mar 28. ikWer.B3lAT;COrtel1.1 BALLS 4ton—Fiirsale low. byiv/ mar 28.

SUGAn JiND NOLAion Wide. N, 6 414,ar.V 120 bble, N. 0. MolassPeNIn prime order, just received by B. ireildP.ipli is;sole by J. W. BUR.AR(DO6,InOr 2 Water at. between WoOd and
it. cp..

liltnlitlitlnl4
FLOUR..•

BBL& frail] Family Flour. For sale25 pymar 14. JAV MAL
PIG IRON.

64 TONS Tennessee Pk Iron, ,For gale low to close eonsivintent. by.mar.„ar 14. 1:1JAJAMES6I'
. .

„ .1)filE1)V„ BV:SIIELS Dried
For side loiv by

rie It
•REVENUE CUTTER FOR THETREA,MRY DiPAßTlllthr.Washinelon, 16th hihreh..lB4SEALED 'PROPOSALS Will be'reeelyesl put•pariment, until the 17th of April next, for buihilllitthe Hull of an Iron Steanr ier, to he eked is a ItitvemseCult er op Lake.t rie,of the,foitowina diirienitone, way,one hundred and forty (140) feet on deck-,tvieney-thrsta(Th feet brain, and ten (10) feet hold. Model,itcawingliand mouldsfor building to he famished by the.pepart,ment. it is expected that these, laws .he tAilt in n.feresee to Hunter or, Ericsson's Propeller. r etie Irmaused in construction must be American, and of pie verybest quality, and Is tone painted with two gogdcoats 01red lead, Conebelbre the work is.put up And the otherafter), The iyhoie ofapid iron,work than* is,eighed.after it 1. wronaht aid fitted to its artpreprhiltAfFee,andprevia/aro Itobey** figgrry- lifivymat wflihe made aecordittartii thlit,aelttrobitt.„pe,r Oaf( 1,11teln•ding coal,bantter,a; akin, ytokiind galtey, , Th;o; chainplaten. tron work necenitry,io ibpapace,rtaltingoatife and guna.wiii he included in Memo,nasals, and the price for sorb , agititlystated. _A-asettrfiver tTi„to tat*.encored from underneath, with the ..wood acretkcaulked and planed. Berth deck of ash or .7.5.110tr:ri. pine.2f by inches, spiked and bolted to .the tteytti.4eck. al.no caulked and planed. Ceiling plank of while oak tolire flooring headx4 , inches thick, thence yellow pine.4 i or nes thick. to the lower deck clamps.all ofprllohhe estimated by the square superficial fret. .11e mete-r Jahr and weisht used loth. construction, to be approvedend the work to he inspected by such offiePr as the Oaerctar" of the Treasure may. appoint, and ttie,work 10he done necurrtimt 10 the direction of the sunpriniendant,Th,e vessel to I.e completed within 1011' months rrt In theday of delivering II e moulds and plans oftntildlng.?'hr workmanship tp he inspected., prev,lops Inry„by, two competent jndees; one to be by eachof the parties at the contract, who, in the event of Melodisas. Peron ur, slut II select a third, who,ire to &termingwhether the .tvor hat iterteltrearteil,in all respects, *4rording to the proposal and e;reitisen,t.

mar . J. C. SPENCER,22--1:117 Secretary ofthe Treasury
11tOPOSALS FOR STEAM ENGINES. 4c,

• . ,TllraltUß DEPJATYZNT.
Wee Jogion. 17th March, 1843.QE.E/GED PROPOs.I,,S will be received at this De.pnriment until the Ir7lll Awll next, forengines, loiters and propelleM ornist meted upon ttie plaitknown no "Hunter's Plan,".two 421;44k engine., boil,ere and, propellers to he dellyered on Lake ,Ellg`,„as dets.signated by the Secretary of the Treagary; the, ottiers atloch nlxogor places,eglhe leacoast's. the 15Scsatify oethe.Treasury may alert, algo. two (),and or/Tellers upon the plan known useeEricssop'.ii Plan."to be delivereetat come place on the wa coast% as the Se-cretary of.lhe Treasury may direct. The engine, bullet"and propellers tobe made of tpcoeyry,best materials. tatpear the proof of Inspection of .such perm:mint personaas may be selected by the Secretary of the%Treasury.—.The hollers to have not less than seven ,hundred (.00)feet lire surface; working, pressure, eigl9, (80) pounds leithe square Inch:, proof,two buttetned..arip forty (240)pounds. Six nighteap inch cylinder", with three (3) feetstroke. The Whole to be deliVered ,rut direelad. wlthlqfire "tooth, ftom the time ofrecelieingthe drawings andplane a husilding. The pydnisliala plate the prier fopwhich tree enzines. !Tilers and propellers will be della,"ed and put into complete operation, But as the *anti-cat lons of the engines working to either oft he saki plass,Is a patent eigiet,thes propessis will.elm state the priesinchediss the authority: to I,lsl, the patent right,and also the price exclusive ofsaid authority.

...J. C. gPSNCEIt.ms, 'l2-1117 Secretary of the Treasury -—...--

Farms to
, .

HE undermaiied will letase two Penns situated leaEast Deer township, with Ihe necessary teneneetts,and from 75 fn 100 acres, eleabed on each. A1... onofarm situated in. West Deer tilignship Allegheny comoty,.with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI e above desoribedtproperty is In reasonably good repair. laying *brat litmiles from the city ofPittsburgh, and withle two agile.
of the Penn's, Cauukand will be leased OP rassonahhaterms for from 1 to these years, to good tenants.

BARTItAid INURRV,
Marris 13th—tf.

a. b. break, •Ls.x. P. saoaelentMitis4l.lr & TERIMINSON,
GENERAL AGENTS and Commhalos laerehaals„449vra..m..lery to:

bowl,'Turban, Royer 4 Meftwatt.
W. H. Campbell 4 Ca.. l'a!abork.

" Cone. Tod bastes. 4 Co. t p
. MOrgin,Crateher 4. co- s • '''••••

g. Woods, Yeatmao4 Co,
Woods. ellrillY * Cc, S

i tit 14414F'reh

BACON.•

‘A)1000 LBO Bacon (Hs:wound) Jon received.iteamer Eveline. and for qk le*kwmar tub.by BIRMINGHAM it rO./4
KicetpLAs D. COLIMA),

•• • •
•LDT DR. CommieCOLcaux 4. co.,__nener4 A pent,. Forwai Wig AO 4Commirtion Mentes/a Levee Strect. ViekshereNt ;., T. lA, ~• r,; r,, ,e, ...• . cr ,..*,-,,,,.... v,27.4. .

9r,d
l'" et

4e.F. 1 o—iy. • •-= rettr:-, runibur,p,

c===l


